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Earopeaii society' lout J baNly fail tfrijkn of mm are an abain--L- ! expulsion frara ibVir present iwev.
1 Oceanian U a benevolent mind, rdcwaf.-derary- , artist the bsppL. tmnut, so fir ai we know, has nr.

h - TIIK STAR, ;
' Jtl .Xtrlk-Ccrc- li Staff CaiWfc,

t vi LA " EVK ft. LtMAY,

indrpradcAt govrmmeat is hope- - b beard la tlir tamoar, which proves
e prwjecf,. wclcb rannot be fer-.th- at a rotruIaa tr tbe lungs bas ,

mlitedVahd which, if U frtild be per-take- n place; or in stber worda, that
raitted, would lead to their Jnev its-'th- is poor girl has been laced to
ble rain. Let tbe offer vf a new t tightly that her lunga, having ne
country be made to them with aia,)nger aafSrient spare la their natiu
pie means to reach it and to aubtust jral ifustion, are squeezed (Mit of it,
In it; with auiiJeircuritr for its and are forcinj? their way en aJonr

nati. great weigLl m Ccterwiuit- i- sh-- tribe cm .r the people. Tbe.ver been entertained, either by Geor-h-it
tn, that attachment to detworra-- j omnipotence cT their effect cannot glaor the Culted States-B- ut their

ry.wbkh characterized Jlis TmJ.fb better proved (ban In this ro-n- .1 removal by , re4S9u6t tadrriiua
deeUlip," sum! which kaa wnee beVjtrj., where, notwithstanding tbe fi- -i an idea bk-- b would l ito --grated
romp ulvrral in America. '"In 'cat auil upoft rarth. the finest cli-lb- v rral friiKlb:Dtn ihotu. It It

mate under heaven, and people T not i a usual fur inriitirfqals or even

1 rr.RtS-- r,r.tWwdrVart .
lJfc piper 4) ae a W ahnttl M tM

1 U d da, aad m paper
I, ,4c4. W U olWa th CUiior, bbUm ail

infii ar mu4. .frfwrtuwm et
; trtd rkr tmti lor am

l i'jir s4 iauj-e- a war for aaaa) oie.cAtl leuara 1 tbe edilar Bui 1 -

tbe lnot, bcnerJent, tbe inott nv prarrful and iMtitatual Ksefiina
lrttr, dated Taris, October 13, t:a5,
lo & Ktitletiian in s Amerira,' be
atronjr'rrcaaimends . borne edu.
cation in prefewtrt Iv'one In Eu
opcv' Yu mural ConniJerations.

lh tirck. Wr often meet ladies
dressed so cruelly, that w wonder
where tWl,' lungs and Ijvers are gone

and with a pledge, in the words af
the Secretary of War, that Urf

. . i to. Jjirtai y UeullA. .
i. v

; flV AUTHORITY., c

moat enlarged and generous efforts,
by the government, will be made tv
iropmvr their uiIimIs, better their
condition, and aid them in their ef-

forts of self government. Let them
distinctly uutlrrat and that Us who

- fJMX-- k ' short time since, ' v

man in state of n,
'

went info a public house at Min- - '

rhinhamptn,.and announced that'
are disposed to remove, but wish toUlte Ret'. ' " , who had a fine; field

Let im wie w fit aayi) tlie disad-ant- is

ofaenuins jeuth to Eu-rttp- al

T enumerate them all would
require r' volume. I m mert
few-i-jf Ih rfeaLlo England b'
learns drinking, horno. raring;, 'and
buainjr.'. Tlie hrt peculiarf.
tiim of EitgliNh education. Hm? fol
Inning rirntiusUnrtS, are common

in that and tbe other
roantrie in. Europe., lie arcjoitra
a fondocss for Enniitean luxury and

large jmrtiows tf mrumunhieo to
rhange tbi irclj habitations for new
one, .'They exjini to reap an ad.
vantage from the change, aud there-- ;
fort judge for.tlwmsrlves aa to I he
expediency of I he measure. - Uut It
Is too well known that the Indian ha
never been iualined to;makt a e

judgment fnr himself. ' JJe waits till
others ahall have judgvd for. him
T tbe S leclioti of the best Jndicy lie
h .utterly ', iiicmnpttent, aad there
fore lira at the merry of others. ; . ;

Among (hose 'from whorq' that
mfrcy' Khottttl 'iuaiate there is a
fresent.ditersity of sentiment.! A
lafye portion of the (ntt lligent And
humane in our country lire persoa
ded jt''t a residence for them, more
distinct in boundary, and more 're.
mote in distance, Is essential to their
prearn ptitm. They, think thlit their

a. - f 1 t

remain and submit to our laws, will,," turnip in iue neighborhood, had,-a- s

the . Presith-n-t has told the ! kindly give the. whole of the crop
Creeks. have land laid off for tbeui , to the poor of the. ttarkh. ' Tbe ti ;
and tht famalirs in fee.' When all dings were received with joy, and
thin is done, no consequences can!" health tu the charitable ujini"--- t,

affect the character of the govern-e- r was o ran k amio tne louueat ac-- ,
tSS OF; THE UNITED STATES.

and amiable character of which tbe
human, fonn it cuareptible;. where
w b a people, I aay, aurroanded by

so many ' blrasinga from nature, are
loaded .with miser by Ivinpt, No-bl-ea

and . Tricatv who w ill rie up
ataons" us if we leave tbe pc-opi-e In
ij?norancc. The-- , people of Eig-laii- d,

1' think, are ieHa nppreneil
than here." But it needs but half in
eye to nee, when amunjr them, that
the foundation is laid In their dispo-
sition Titr. the establishment of a
ilrapotism. Nobility, wealth,' and
pomp ore the object of Jbeir admi-ratio- n.

. They are by no means tle
frec-mind- people we suppose them
in America. . ,

.Tht nrttaai. Wt tako. from the
Columbian Star, a well conducted
religiout paper of this city, tht fol-

lowing excellent article. We desire
to call tu it, especially, the attetioii
of those who have been erroneously
induced to helieve "that the objects
f a certain political party are in

union with disinterested philanthro-
pic Phil. Sent.
' Removal of the Indians, This has
become an irritable subject. The

meat, or occasion retret to the na-- ; ciatnsjions; nnd ti tha lollowi- n- n
PMSdifU tht lint SiaM Ikt TWn)r-Va- f lonuay. me uhu was crowded attioi.--Tl- te Indiana would 'go, and

go speedily, aud with satisfaction.t "..
Vt to Mulinu lu.funi m aniborisiaff A lew might finger perhaps-aroun- d

die wparttiMMi Mlovane of tfravtak
their Council: fires;-- , but almost a
soon as the (tatents Cvnld be issued

BtitrntKXta by lit Smalm and Utmm Rf
i , United State Amtntm in t redertn tu pledge made ! Ihem,Wtatattvd reienuon upon iue scanty reserve

tiotm which uave been allotted to ttu ra

the break' of day by nicn,t womea, l ,
and rhildrenj w ho w orked , with - ; 2

wondrous jlersevef aiico in digging."'
up and conveying' home the turnips.-- ' , ".

About 10 o'clock fh worthy cl rgyV .
'

man was observed to approach' the
fiejtf in great haste,' followed by his
servant, both of them on horseback,. ,

armed w ith large w hips fc Hie poor; -

peasantry wished to receive the min. 1

hter of charity w ith 4 freer exprcs- - :

nrM t.Mctt, I bt Um act cotitUHt m

dHSipadon, and a rontrrDjn lor the
"Implicit of hi" own ronntryj he is
fasriHRtrdJa ith the privilege of the
European Aristocrats, . and aces,
with abhorrence tbe lOTely equa-
lity which the poor enjoy wjtb the
rich in Ith country; he contractu a
partiality for aristocracy or mona-
rchy.' Writing from I'aria to an
other friend in America, September
30, ir83,hethusdef ribet!icimpies-mo- h

produced upon him 'y European
miWryi ',, Behold me at length on
the vaunted acme of Europe! It is
not necessary for your information
that 1 should enter into details con- -

they, would dispose .of their pifcaea
sions and rejoin their: Coimtiy men.tlu 4 MMiity aot, leu lb m attee golloin,
Auil even should these prefer and tiia ciuriat) i m mm lor um mmu

in the never! atates, is t?w most di-

rect way to their total xiirpation4-tha- t
since they have never flourished

when hemmed in by the aiirrttuiidihe
cient , association. to: future pi-os-

.

una. cmm tbouiMHl U handi-e- and twenty
pects and finally Elicit away beforebe, aad tiia uias it berebjr, coutaiacd la

rontinicencies of a whrte, population. our people and institutions, the re.. , .1 A, STEVENSON,
speaker pf tlie Houae at Renreteatative, aive of their gratitude, but no Buongpsuit must be attributed to causes.t would b a oiercy to give them, a

hab'tatjon far removed' from thoHe4, V. UALJiUU, wh'ich we can neither stay nor cou. had he arrived than he, began, sfof-- t 1

tril. If a paterual authority is rxl tping at his tmlMSfrioua neighboi Indeadjr tdiadcs which have heiftoforeof the Uuiujd State and
.i ' Pmidont of Ibe Srnata. '

cerhinr it. Cut you are, perhaiw, expression ol an v oninioh favorabl no measured ter.ns, and beiore ther: '.'errised over jthe abofigihal colonies,iproTcd. February T, U90; .

j i1- - AXDUBW JACKSON.
chilled. .and. blighted ,their being.
Thesu friends of the Indians, ainnue could recover from their surtirise, f.; 'curious to know how this new scene j to the views of governmeat, and to anu jusi principles or nunrannicauoti
whom we are to reckon the chief mahas struck a savage or the moun-

tains of America. Not advantage- -
those of our own , denomination in
reference to this question, is with

in Aot mak'idr aptiropriatioai for tba Indiaa
J Ueparuaent. tot IM j uar yoo tboutaad eight1
J hnnrtpad and thirty - - - '

gistrate ol our nation, would not
uoui ne unci ma servant commenced ' '' --

driving them out of the field; Tha
confusion w hicK reigtied fpr some 1,""

trst-ta- tlSO t k,fll OHi K t KlaW fttaaW . I 4 ;.

with them, aud intectmmunicatioii
among tbcro, and en
foircd,' we may hope ty ee that im
proveoient jii, their Condition, for

uive them cast out to wander andsome people a Htiflicieiit ground foroiisly, 1 assure you. I find the gen-
eral fate of humanity heir must de- -

lie it enacted by tht Senate and HauH of
f Hit United Statu fAmerica ui furnish amid the cheerless wilds 'of a a sa it. ,f nil iiiui aa iiiaimra a. at ar bknit - - - -tastenimr the clmrsre of inhumanity t - - ;

WmN anembleiL That UielWUovioc tarn ( interminable praries and deserts in ludcd people scrambled over walls fl-- 's ";plorable- - The truth of Voltaire's 'upon those who have the temerity to which wo have o iu'iig(and so 'vatti- -'

ly looked..-i-bpropriaUdf lo b pW out of any uiiHpprwpn-le- d
money is the Treaniry, tor tlx Indian UW gates to escaiw. At' last the enues- - Vytake such a side. But belne consci capable' of cultivation,"out Wouldobservatioti offers itself perietually,

that every mn here roust be either
the hammer or anvil. . It is a true

trains were If It" sole" possessors ofhave them p unted amid the fertileentiousih our views,' and feeling per.lirtmaat, lortbc year ana tnoaatita eigni noa--
ted aad thirty, iat -

"
. , .

. ' t"
suaded that our brethren and our values. Hod beside the pleasant

streams "which diversify an extendedselves, who hare advocated the pro pondentli Surry county writes f.o iis
as follows: Last week"! I- - had .the

the field or battle, which was literal-- ,

Ijr Btrewed with hats, knives, and
implements ' of husbandry, 'used by :

the flying foe to abstract the turnips
region' beyond the : great riverject tor the emigration of the In

pleasure ofpurchasing l J5 skeins ofThere they would have them to enjoydians, love their . souls and bodies
quite as much as those who assume sewing silk." a product ol'tliis counir, irnm mvir inoiner eann. . uui thoa lit riiiuiifiu uutue: tu esutunsu tneir

picjturf of that country to which they
say we .shall pass hereafter,.' anil
Where we; are to see God and his
angels - iii uptenilor, and crowds of
Iho damned trampled 1 under feet.
While the ' great mass of the people
'are thus- - suffering under physical
and moral oppression, I have endea

civil polity and laws, to have teach it tsHHiuto oe.Huiierior 10 hiij uii--the attitudo of opponents in this dis victorious, and in possession of the
field, they wereV alas! In possession
of ver . few turnips, nearlv tha -

ers ol their youtU and miuislers ofcusion, we shall not desist from such ported silk, used in our.'couhtr) j tf
w hich superiority I haveJirtle doubtl tie true religion incorporated, lntnhuinbltt endeavors as e can use : to

promote the ncomplishment',of so whole of which remained in the hand 5Thl3 was but a smalt remuaut ofthe bosom of their Society, Another

Vor pay ot the 'sapenntatident ot laaaui At- -r

at St. Louii, and the lerent Indian ArHti,
tutborised by la; twenty-nin- e thouaand fie

indred dollar.. .' ,
-

for pay of ti, aa adt horned by law,'
neteen thoutand and fifty dollar f'.
fnrprMeaU toludiao, aa authorized by the.

)t of rxie tboataod. eight hundred and two, at -

thooamd dollara. ; n t .'.-.- , , ;.
For pay of Indian interpreter! and traaslitori
lpVojed at the eaventl Maermtva'taneie and
eoota, twntyone thousand firs hundred and

doliara. ' s ; ,

teoiy-flv-

e

pay of run anil blackamitht knd their a.
stnped wkhia the fuperinteadenoiei'

U- - Bge.ieiei, under treaty provial'ms and the
tier of.the Secretary of .Varv--eightee- ee

hundred and lortyollara.'i;
yoe iron, steel, aoal, and other expenae at-- ,

i linff'the gun aol bhialCBmtth'a hop, fivelitou
ptl tmr huaditd and twentynwi dollar.
"'irexpvne of traniportation and iliWributioa

'indi in annuitiei,' nine tboatand bine hundred
l fiftr-ni- n dollan. '. 1 ' . ; .'.

vyhat was manufactured I) the young of the enemy. As many of the of--vored to examine more nearly the desirable, an : end.' To those who portion of our people, w ho ipust also
lenders as could be recognised werehave honored us with their opposi he regai (leu as the mends u the noiidition of the great, to appreciate

he true value of the circumstances
ladies o wboni I had it,'during-th- c

last settsoniThey haye jitit, only a(v
quired the art .of rearing the worms,

dians, are deprecatinir their removal. snmmonra ueioi'e the jiiagtstratcs a
of the distrlt t." when the matted h. Z- -

tion, we deem no reply necessary.
They-hav- e invidiously named us 'fliey are for persuading themselves;in their situation' bich' dazzle . the

bulk of spectators, and .especially to
compare i with that degree of, hap- -'

and thf Indians, and the government.but we shall not return the compli and winding aii twisting thetulk'
but also jbatf giving tif itdiflcrentment, since the dispute as not for that their a Fet y and happiness de- -

ing explained as a" hoax, theyiwcto ':'$r
dismissed with n fine of one Billing '''each for the damage done, 'and thf.'i
Worthy Clergyman, much xl$ his--3 Vv?
. . f f . . 1 '.I .1-- . . i' ,

and brvutinil iolpurs, In order: tovictory but for truth. With the' popmess which is enjoyed jiv America
by every class uf people,': Intrigues
of love occupy the younger," and

prim upon uu-- itrtu poHHesoiou Ol llK'tr
present .limilti..vlThey':8eeni''fcarfii1
that congress wiU violate the 'taitli

enVotthigeJJirsti y oung ladies j their
Uiiidablti pui-fiwiv- i have erttfiigrd to'

ucy ottne general government we
have nft-otl-iiir " concern than ibat rretui, joincu iin-- - iv laugn WHICH,.foT'eipeiHe Of provitfooa for tndianl at tlm

Ittibnttoil rf annnitiea while on vititl ofbuti rliose:ofjarabition the elder part of had thus hecn created tt the expense Jhkh belongs alike to all t'itizt'iiH, of the nation, especially In thp rasi's.1 hh 'the ditftroiit 'nlperintendenti,' and
giv e, them a.Iibei al prcti ftir all thejr
silk 0i ensuing SKaNon.'? : ' d;

r- xtt'J;?: FnvettevMt Ob'nerver 1
he great -

"

.
' , ir, sua If iiiiin. , .. - vvi i . .. . T.;. ...With tlie.pol icy iii vretirgift wc havkntif. and when asaenibled on buainrM, ficren

.. .. ijiLEiiennnm r f.nr. l fflrnit.In scienre, the mass of the people
of the Cherokees, and are ; the'reforP
sending up. mttrioruiti to, guard ,th'e
natiotiul L gixlatui e againstpicciir- -

no interests blended, and are .therejiuamid eight hundrrd and ninety doiUri. r
for eoiiUngeneiea of the Indian Uepaitment, is two pentures behind . ours: their fore under tio temptation to', w ilonly th'jind ntilUra. ' - ' a :

P CbrsefjM'heh'webre Maine ? Jjtgislahre.-XV- ei Qiavi ifitatinn and cruelty. That bodyliterati, half a dozen years , beforeAapi-ore- pfubroary. 183U J that slie might obtain an advantage
by tbe transfer of jthe Indians.- - To take ttt'Uhr: chest. r inhale, 'andus. had outrages: f tiough afread in "oiir f(l

1 (ciuliltutw. " kilt tl.ui.n ! a .

a Aot, inukug appropriation for certain For--'
. r-- i' .1 . . . I I ..!.Li I

ought to be obliged to theni for'ftbiilf-seiisonable-

adinohitiWns, and if prr,
.served from injustire .and. the abuse

giyeaJn,or oxpwour mind the subject comes up .as h
ft ttiiit .Urn liatMi nt ' tni. tl, '"

Illicit! luo for wn Tear one uiouaauu eigm nuu-dre- d,

and thirty-,-
,

f '! - ' ; i, 1
Be it tntcted fot tie ScKat and foxs of lie-- simple question ot expediency tu re " ..,' Ill' TV. B t,iJD3 3Ji j oi nir,, vt uir it tii vt uieasureu oy

breathing through tiii vrtl tube in:lation to the Indians.- - ,:It is better

n The following is a' more finished
jiicf ureof the social condition of Eu-iV)p-

e,"

drawn alter he had visited the
grratest partpf France, 'and part
f Italy,', and passed some mouths in

of power, should feel tbemseycshYttentnUvei of ' tht United Sia'ei of Jthmeain- -

in a civil, moral and religions point 'i a bell glass full of watei', iuvei tt d
SrsC vTheinsijr to the Sehateai,
Thursday,' when a bold attempt was
'mlid;'to ;pv'ir;aw. tbtboyy-iyai'-

imp-e- ieev intt uie lonnwinj uimi
K'imd the- atime.arar hereby 'appropriated, to
fc paid out of any unappropriated money in tha of view lor them lo remain as they oa e r a. piieunjat if twD. tir ,lferpt;

arc, than; to attempt a iiew settlemeti. o) ; Qottitigeij, has iJately ' been, iK-- rreasury, lot1 ueititm p oruneauoni, viz.
r'or Fort Adams, one hundred thoutand dol- -

moo, we nt ptHl na capKM the cli.W .c ,

htax of' violence.: fin Hint Wm ? Kunder the Care, of , the national govhr. ; . .. i

eminent, beyond the limits of any i;
lorui ing nniC ; eg rioius . expei-iruent-

s

in reUtn.lo the quantity of air that
iHbieathedNowthe commonest

oeuieo to tne iiumoiiaiirtis. . y
woult! charitably believe that jhey
are actuated by good inteiitions, and
jlhat they do wish well to 'tb'b.::pf)0'r
Indians. 'y'!t,. They say the .ICbeisaVrfio
indepe-de- nt nation.but seem tt loose
sight of adilemma which sut h tt pro
posit inn would encounterV were": iti to

For Fort Uantilton, eighty-si- x Uiomand dal

F'tgUnd- - Writing to his friend Mr.
Whytc, ; from Paris,r s August
I "86, lie says, Our act for freedom
of Religion is extremely applauded.
The' Ambassadors and Ministers of
the several nations of Europe, resi

n, ci.A0 ' T'.. . .. . ...... l..art; '
the Seimte .room w as a scene of tu. '
mult, 'jioise aud disovder, sucli' jpis

was never before seen, in this State
ilic Slitlba, ; xu IH' ill w IIILOIIIMIiForVort Monroe, ona hundred thousand dol- -
appears a pretcraole alternative, and

I Foe Fort' Calhoun,' one .hundred , thousand to show that we are not singular, in ur turn f ount, j, xnc ocnfjfc, anil f i
cspedatljf Vie Preititcnt,$va4 (nsuttedti, :our views, we lay before our readersI For Fort Maton in North Carolina, sixty dent at this I'ourt, have asked, me

:'ipies of iti to send to their Sovc--

understanding, will apprrcatc fi-oi-

them Abe Vti!uej;iii4 roiiifiwivojful
and;nr4trainedvsbiHthii:gUpr
Ili;bst eaysr )hA)ra niiddlei Sized
man, twenty ' years od,iltr ha
tuVal.vxtiSratiorvMii

"H ,.-n- . oM.uiifiriK, it'iii m ; ui9 v..... v, ....
b e some w hat extetKled. Fo i t Uirjr
be an independent nation, then" they'
have ihe powers, if they choose to x

tp ?nowc,i wnKa iOHa, angry moa
usually i express hi r ' resentrui;nts.r' Ji:
And there vverelhose' hresedti (. ;"':ert t, to cede their lands to any for; insiredr tWkJi eigbtycubie? fa4

r igns, and it is inserted, at full
length, in several books nowjri the
pre,?Hj alnong others In the new En-
cyclopedia. : I think it will produce
considerable ' good, even in ' tliose

dies, w;hen diH-sse- and ine hundred 1 wbo jejamf a rcsecable, rank in90- - v .

tkia1 oiv "i ict itsVl.i ili.iioo ' u nu ' nrfv. aiwniiian!nn niul tiw tm ; '''.

cign government. Uut w ou.dthp
puited States' consent to , the ,,exer

knuiiwd dulUi. '''' i v ' -
! For fort at 'Uk. Island, North Carolina, sixty

' ' 'usand dollars. t -

For Fortificatious at Charleston, South Caro-- '
tia, twenty-fi- ve thousund dollar. ' - .. '

! For FaK at Mobile I'oint, Alabama; ninety
Wund dollar , 7 '
Vat Fnr Jaekson, lxt)isiana, eijhty-fiv- o Uiou-n- d

dollar. 'r J t
For,.. Fortifioation at Pensaeol in Florida,

ic bundled aad thnty thousand dollar. t
'

i'OroontingencHi of Fortification, ten thou
'id dollar. , , 'k, ' ,

For purohasc of a she for a Fort at Coekspur'

A ffcitwa 4'till flilaaf tiii. ' iA' tPWAWVtS fh til 4 tnriL.' if Wir.f ia(r Mia n. Vrwa. Hat , ,, a U IIOinilVH. VI I v - - - w vp WSBIti I II L till V

the Chest, Jie inhaled oi lmndi edand ; active and leading part in their vitv?'
twenty six cubic inches wben dreaavl wnc;i-- l h Prcsideht and thfr Re

countries where ignqrance, supersti-tion- i,

poverty, r nd oppression of tip-l- y

and mind in every forth', are so
firmly settled on the miss ; Of jthe
neoule, thatVtheir redemption from

an extract from ; the sixth annual re
port of the triennial meeting of the
Baptist General Conu'iitioii in the
United States, held at Philadelphia,
April and May 489. ' ; ; 1" X

" The report submitted by the fes-pect- ed

and intelligent chairman-- ' of
the committee was adopted with one
consent by the' conWntion, and the
board of, that convention, t'taident
partly i- ih Boston . partly: iu NewV
Vprk,' Philadeiphia, andother pla
ces, were . charged .with : tbe execu-
tion of the plan contemplated in .Ui

retool ution. : A memorial under' the
proper sanction of tuti board, . pray
ing for the interference ,,ofi govern,
ment to effect as speedily as possible

ed and oneVlititlted.fiaiid veighty-sixlpublha- n, membersremained "firm,": '

when iiindreKsedA Ahollier vounarl and the.- - illegitimate ' aud stsurious

rise of such,- - a power on .their, part
Would, they' remain "quiet and see
their lands pass into the hands of the
British Vr ; bf .any ;)tbcr;? power?
VVJfiat tjieti becomes of 'thejr iiidfr
pendence? 1? fsf ;t
r 1 1 is of no avail for us to etubroii
iu'r8elVesab'0Ut the besif mothml of

iiana, l.eoi-gia- , fire thousand dollar. it
vpprreu, Jebruary tr, 18Jt , . w man aged twenty-on- e, after a natural membeM, could not carry theirthem, cart never" be hoped. If ; a'j

the kovet eietis of Europe were 1 to expiration, took in tuty. While, uress- - j points, euner oy tueir own, disorder- - ,:. V
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